05 臺灣豫劇團 Taiwan Yuju Opera Company
07 舞鈴劇場 Diabolo Dance Theatre

09 藝術總監/懷劭•法努司 Faidaw．Fangod
10 製作經理/潘麗娟 Panay．Musi
11 大提琴/陳妍蓉 Yan-rong Chen
12 小提琴/許育禎 Yu-chen Hsu

13 阿努•卡力亭•沙力朋安 Anu Kaliting Sadipongan

14 三大天后/柯梅英、賴秀珍、卓秋琴 Muagaii, Senayan, and Ivi
15 王祥如 Yagu Tanga
16 陳俐誼 Tipus

17 原舞者

Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance Troupe

19 賓茂-VASA•東排灣樂舞團

VASA Paiwan Traditional Dancing & Music Troupe

21 臺東高商原舞團

TSCVS Aboriginal Dance Company

23 節目顧問/陳錦誠 Chin-cheng Chen
24 藝術總監/顧哲誠 Zhe-cheng Gu
25 製作經理/何仁鳳 Jen-feng Ho
26 說書人/蘇俊穎 Jyun-ying Su

27 特效配樂/張政森 Jheng-sen Jhang

28 正和軒民俗古樂團 Jhenghe Chamber Traditional Music Ensemble
29 八方傳統藝陣創新藝團 Pa Fang Folk Art Troupe

30 大甲鎮瀾宮哨角隊、轎前吹 Trumpet Band and Sedan-side Band of Dajia Jenn Lann Temple
32 臺南應用科技大學舞蹈系 Department of Dance, Tainan University of Applied Sciences

34 溪南寮興安宮金獅學會 Golden Lion Array by Si-Nan-Liao Sing-An Temple in Annan District
36 雞屎藤舞蹈劇場 Fevervine Dance Theatre

38 台南雄威舘龍獅團 Tainan Xiongwei Pavilion Dragon and Lion Dance Club
40 全台白龍庵如意增壽堂 All Taiwan Ruyi-Zengshou Tang, Bailong An
42 人舞劇場 Zen-Wu Dance Theater

44 谷方當代箏界 Gu-Fang Contemporary Art of Zheng

46 雷昇傳藝劇團 Lei Sheng Art Group

48 臺灣特技團 Taiwan Acrobatic Troupe

「2020 南瀛國際民俗藝術節」今年因疫情影響無法邀請國際傳統藝

術團隊參與，首推「臺灣演藝」版本。10 月 1 日起中秋連假 4 天以「傳

藝之夜」、「原民之夜」、「藝陣之夜」及「雜技之夜」等 4 個不同主題，
在本市新營區南瀛綠都心公園登場，由臺灣傳統藝術團隊頂級卡司，精彩
演繹「既在地，又國際」的民俗藝術節，讓無形文化資產登上展演舞臺。

本次活動榮獲文化部「臺灣文化節慶升級計畫」補助，中央地方攜手

協力，由前國家文化藝術基金會執行長、也是臺南子弟的陳錦誠先生擔任
節目顧問，首日邀請臺灣經典團隊臺灣豫劇團、舞鈴劇場演出，第三、四
天則由懷劭 ‧ 法努司（原舞者藝術總監）及顧哲誠（臺南應用科技大學

藝術學院院長）分別擔任「原民之夜」與「藝陣之夜」的藝術總監，以策
展方式邀集許多臺灣優秀表演人或團隊，演譯包含阿美族、排灣族、卑南
族的原住民族文化，以及北管、哨角、嗩吶、跳鼓陣、金獅陣、婆姐陣、

車鼓陣、魚龍陣、什家將、官將首、大神將、大娘傘等文武陣匯聚一堂的
藝陣演出。最後一天則由臺灣特技團及雷昇傳藝劇團帶來結合傳統與流行
元素的演出，相信演出精彩度及令人期待性皆不輸往年。

除了 4 天以不同主題呈現臺灣版豐富、多元的無形文化資產外，每日

下午並加碼文化體驗活動如豫劇畫臉及服裝體驗、原住民族舞蹈教學與傳
統射箭體驗、傳統特技體驗等等，10 月 3 日下午 1 點，更有劇中劇、節

中之節的「陣有藝思」藝陣市集與大匯演，都是觀眾不能錯過的精彩內容。
節目豐富多元，適合親子同遊，邀請全國民眾乘著秋涼來到新營南瀛綠都
心公園，享受民藝節端出的藝文饗宴。

傳 藝 之 夜

10/01

四

臺灣豫劇團

Taiwan Yuju Opera Company

演出者簡介

1949 年，戰爭改變了豫劇的旅程，遠從河

南一路風險一路傳唱，正要在越南落腳，才將
「中州豫劇團」招牌掛起時，豈知風雲乍變，
再次收拾行囊飄洋過海來到臺灣左營。豫劇皇

香港及中國大陸等地，並積極辦理兩岸文化交
流聯演與論壇，2002 年起，連續五度榮獲行政
院陸委會「兩岸文化交流績優獎」殊榮！

為了傳送梆聲豫曲，臺灣豫劇團總在每一

太后張岫雲與同好遂以「中州豫劇團」為底，

個轉角整裝再出發，期以精湛的表演開創更寬

隊」。時代變遷，飛馬豫劇隊於 1996 年 1 月 1

眼的臺灣豫劇新風采！

在國防部支持下組建「海軍陸戰隊飛馬豫劇

日改隸教育部，更名「國立國光劇團豫劇隊」；
2008 年改隸文建會，更名「臺灣豫劇團」；

2012 年 5 月 20 日文化部成立，正名為「國立
傳統藝術中心臺灣豫劇團」。

至今逾一甲子的時光，衣箱挑起的是「戲

曲薪傳」，肩頭扛起的是「精進劇藝」，屢屢
應邀海外巡迴演出，行旅踏遍韓國、美國、加

廣的豫劇新領域並持續接軌國際舞臺，散發耀
重要事蹟

（一）2011 年《花嫁巫娘》榮獲第九屆台新藝
術獎年度十大表演藝術節目

（二）2008 年臺灣豫劇《慈禧與珍妃》榮獲電
視金鐘獎最佳傳統戲劇節目獎項

拿大、英國、德國、義大利、法國、新加坡、
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The journey of Yuju Opera was altered by

and China. The Yuju Opera Company has also

the Chinese Civil War in 1949. At that time, a

been involved in organizing cross-strait cultural

“Yuju Opera Company” traveled all the way from

exchanges, joint performances, and forums. It

Yuju to Vietnam during the turmoil. When the

has won the "Cross-Strait Cultural Exchange

sign of “Chongchou’s Yuju Opera Company” was

Contribution Award" for five consecutive times

hung up in Vietnam and ready to settle there,

since 2002.

another storm was unleashed and the Company

For transmitting the connotation of Yuju

had little choice but to pack up and travel on.

Opera, the Company has picked itself up again

This time, they landed at Zuoying, Taiwan, where

and again on its road to a broader horizon of Yuju

Hsiu-yun Chang, actress and later known as

Opera by presenting its superb performances.

the queen mother of Yuju Opera, and her opera

The Company is equally determined to reach

lovers used “Chongchou’s Yuju Opera Company”

out and impress the world with its unique style of

as the base to form the "Marine Corps Pegasus

Taiwan Yuju Opera.

Yuju Opera Team" with the support of the Ministry
of National Defense. Since then, the Yuju Opera
Team has been renamed a few times, including
"National Guoguang’s Yuju Opera Team" under
the Ministry of Education on January 1, 1996,
and the "Taiwan’s Yuju Opera Company" under
the Cultural Development Association in 2008.
On May 20, 2012, the Ministry of Culture was
established and it was renamed as" Taiwan’s
Yuju Opera company in National Traditional Art
Center."
For more than 60 years, the "Taiwan’s
Yuju Opera Company" has been committed to
"sustaining the art of Yuju Opera" and "improving
its performance on stage". It has been invited
to perform in countries, including South Korea,
the United States, Canada,the United Kingdom,
Germany, Italy, France, Singapore, Hong Kong
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舞鈴劇場

Diabolo Dance Theatre

演出者簡介

1986 年，舞鈴劇場以扯鈴為圓心，劇場創

意為半徑，打造了一個世界獨一無二的舞鈴演
出型式 ( Diabolo Dance)，從源自千年以前的

古老童玩，到融合現代科技、美學與劇場表演
藝術型式，這個全世界獨一無二的演出，包含
紐約林肯中心、加拿大多倫多蜂鳥劇院、日本
愛知博覽會、臺北國家戲劇院與臺中國家歌劇
院等，超過三十個國家， 演出超過一千場，並

且和全世界不同語言文化的觀眾，分享相同的
快樂與感動，獲得極大的肯定與迴響。

同精彩的演出元素，虛實交錯的舞臺幻境，與
媲美百老匯音樂劇的演出創作，將帶給觀眾一
個充滿想像和驚奇的舞鈴世界。
重要事蹟

2019.09《海洋慶典》美國、加拿大、貝里斯、
宏都拉斯巡迴演出

2014.05《海洋之心》澳門藝術節演出

2010.05 2010 上海世界博覽會臺灣館點燈祈福
開幕演出

這個在宇宙起始之初，陰陽離子撞擊所誕

2005.07 日 本 愛 知 萬 國 博 覽 會 AICHI EXPO

旅程，找到生命中最亮的那一道光，在導演及

2002.08 紐約林肯中心藝術節 美國紐約林肯中

生的原始生命，即將展開一段穿越水火地風的
藝總監劉樂群多年蘊釀籌備之下， 除了可以欣

賞到舞鈴獨步全球的扯鈴演出型式外，更多不

DOME 巨蛋演出
心邀請演出
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Founded in 1986, the Diabolo Dance

audiences around the world who are equally

Theatre was brought to the world, a unique

entertained and impressed despite their different

form of performing art. It took the bell as the

languages and cultural backgrounds.

center and the theater creativity as the radius,

At the beginning of the universe, the

creating a unique dance bell performance style

primitive form of life was born from the collision

in the world. The Diabolo Dance Theatre is also

of anions and cations and about to embark on

a children's play originated from a thousand

a journey through water, fire, earth and wind

years ago. The Diabolo Dance incorporates the

towards the brightest light in life. After years

traditional diabolo play, modern technologies, and

of preparations, director and art director Le-

aesthetics in the form of theatrical performing

Chun Liu presents the world the unique diabolo

art. Over 1,000 performances of this unique

dance, combined with other exciting elements

art form have been staged in more than 30

on a fantastical stage where reality and virtuality

countries, including Lincoln Center in New York,

blend. The Diabolo Dance performance is a work

Hummingbird Theater in Toronto, Aichi Expo in

of creative art comparable to Broadway musicals,

Japan, National Theatre in Taipei, and National

and meant to lead the audiences into a world full

Taichung Opera Theatre. Numerous positive

of imagination and surprises.

reviews and responses have been received from
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懷劭 ‧ 法努司
Faidaw．Fangod

藝術總監

演出者簡介

臺東阿美族。陸軍官校畢。

1991 年為「原舞者」舞團創始團員。

曾任公共電視臺原住民新聞雜誌執行委

Taipei University of the Arts, and artistic director of
the Pingtung Aboriginal Cultural Park.
He is currently the artistic director of Formosa

員、原住民發展協會監事、金山中學原住民藝

Aboriginal Song and Dance Troupe where he is

師、屏東原住民族文化園區藝術總監。

annual production and responsible for maintaining

能班老師、臺北藝術大學舞蹈系原住民樂舞教
現任原舞者藝術總監之職，專職製作編導

原舞者舞團的年度製作並負責監督表演藝術之

dedicated to production and choreography of the
the quality of the performances.
His choreographic works include "Remembering

品質維持。編導的作品包含有《懷念年祭》、

Yearly Ceremony", "The Passing of the Year",

《牽 INA 的手》、《祭》、《誰在山上放槍》、《再

"Songs of VuVu", "Holding Ina's Hand", "The

《年的跨越》、《矮人的叮嚀》、《VUVU 之歌》、
懷念年祭》、《迷霧中的貝神》、《海的記憶》、

《原舞 ‧ 拾舞》、《祖靈歸處》、《歌舞靈浴》、

《杜鵑山的回憶》、《大海嘯》、《風起雲湧》、
《芒果樹下的回憶》…等。與原舞者歷年之製
作並參與演出過上百場。

"Exhortations of the Legendary Little People",
Sacrifice", "Who is Shooting On the Mountain?",
"Remembering Yearly Ceremony Again", "The
Shell God in the Mist", "The Memory of the Sea",
"Aboriginal Dances, Collected Dances", "The
Place Where Ancestral Spirits Return To", "Spiritual
Bath in Songs and Dances", "Memories of Azalea

Faidaw Fagod, an Amis, was born in Taitung

Mountain", "Tsunami", "Rising Wind and Scudding

and graduated from Republic of China Military

Cloud", "Memories under the Mango Tree"... etc.

Academy. He grew up in the tribe until he left home

He has produced and danced in hundreds of

to join the army at the age of 13. It was during

displays of theatrical craft with the Troupe over the

the time in the armed forces that made Fagod

years.

realize the need to feel his indigenous identity
in the traditional culture. In 1991, he co-founded
"Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance Troupe".
Fagod served as executive member of the
Aboriginal News Magazine of Taiwan's Public
Television Station, supervisor of the Aboriginal
Development Association, teacher of the Aboriginal
Arts Class of Jin-shan high school, aboriginal music
and dance teacher of the Dance Department of
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潘麗娟

製作經理

Panay．Musi
演出者簡介

臺東縣阿美族人

國立東華大學民族語言與傳播學系畢

2001 年加入「原舞者」舞團，現任財團法

人原舞者文化藝術基金會藝術行政，演出製作
的包含有《迷霧中的貝神》、《海的記憶》、《原
舞 ‧ 拾舞》、《杜鵑山的回憶》、《迴夢》、
《大海嘯》、《風起雲湧》、《尋回失落的印

記》、《芒果樹下的回憶》、《百合戀》…等，
與原舞者歷年之製作並參與國內外邀演出過上
百場。

Panay．Musi, an Amis, was born in Taitung
and graduated from Department of Indigenous
Languages and Communication, National Dong
Hwa University. She has been a dancer of
Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance Troupe
since 2001. Musi currently works for the Formosa
Indigenous Dance Foundation of Culture and Arts
as artistic administrator. She was involved in the
performance or production of "The Shell God in
the Mist", "The Memory of the Sea", "Aboriginal
Dances, Collected Dances", "Memories of Azalea
Mountain", "Lalaksu", "Tsunami", "Rising Wind and
Scudding Cloud", "Searching for Lost Footprints",
"Memories under the Mango Tree", "Lily Love", and
other productions of the Troupe. Over the years,
she has produced and performed in more than a
hundred performances at home or abroad with the
Troupe.
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陳妍蓉
Yan-rong Chen

大提琴

演出者簡介

高中畢業赴德國考取柏林藝術大學、慕尼

After graduating from high school, Chen

黑音樂院、弗萊堡音樂院，爾後選擇就讀於柏林

went to Germany and was offered admission

學生，並於 2014 年以極高評價取得大提琴演奏

Conservatory, and the Freiburg Conservatory.

藝術大學，為至今唯一考取該校大提琴班的臺灣
碩士文憑，同時獲得評審團讚賞其『具有豐富細
膩的音樂性，對音樂有極高的敏銳度』。室內樂

曾拜師於柏林愛樂中提琴教授 Ulrich Knörzer 門
下。於柏林留學期間，曾數度受邀於臺灣駐德國
代表處舉辦之音樂會擔任獨奏和室內樂演出。

2017 年 通 過 維 也 納 交 響 樂 團 Wiener

Symphoniker 影音甄試，受邀至維也納參與大提

琴團員甄試複試。同年考取臺北市灣聲樂團大提
琴助理首席職位，演奏足跡遍布臺灣各大音樂廳
以及日本東京，曾參與民視電視臺錄製兩季『臺
灣的聲音』節目並擔任大提琴首席。2019 年底

起，積極參與高雄市對位室內樂團演出，並擔任
高雄市交響樂團協演人員。

to the Berlin University of the Arts, the Munich
She chose to study at the Berlin University of the
Arts, where she was the first and only Taiwanese
student who has been admitted to the school’s cello
class. In 2014, she received her Master's degree
in cello performance with high grade and the jury
praised her performance as "rich and sophisticated
musicality with a very high sensitivity to music". She
was a student of Ulrich Knörzer, professor of viola
at the Berliner Philharmoniker, in Chamber music.
While studying in Berlin, Chen was invited several
times to perform cello solo and chamber music in
concerts held by the Taiwan Representative Office
in Germany.
In 2017, Chen passed the Wiener Symphoniker
audio-visual cello audition and received invitation to
the second round audition in Vienna. In the same
year, she was admitted to the position of assistant
chief cello of the Taipei One Song Orchestra. She
has played in major concert halls in Taiwan and
Tokyo, Japan, and participated in the recording
of FTV's "Taiwan's Voice" program as chief cello
for two seasons. Since the end of 2019, she has
been actively participating in performances of the
Counterpoint Ensemble of Kaohsiung City and
served as an additional musician of the Kaohsiung
Symphony Orchestra.
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許育禎
Yu-chen Hsu

小提琴

演出者簡介

在臺南市長大的小提琴家，畢業於永福

國小、大成國中、臺南女中音樂班、臺北藝術

大學音樂系，並於美國印第安納大學取得小提
琴演奏碩士與博士。留美期間曾任印第安納州
Columbus Indiana Philharmonic 哥 倫 布 印 第
安納愛樂、Evansville Philharmonic Orchestra

埃文斯維爾愛樂等樂團的第一小提琴手，及肯
德基州 Owensboro Symphony Orchestra 奧文

斯波羅交響樂團小提琴副首席，目前為美國紐
約 RWS 經紀公司旗下 Lincoln Center Stage 品

牌的小提琴手，以鋼琴五重奏形式於多艘荷美
郵輪 Holland America Line 駐船演奏。

博士論文題目是改編十二首臺灣民謠、歌

謠給小提琴二重奏，計畫近期於美國出版。

Yu-chen Hsu is a violinist who grew up in
Tainan City. She attended Yongfu Elementary
School, Dacheng Junior High School, Elementary
Music Class of Tainan Girls' Senior School,
Department of Music, Taipei University of the Arts,
and received her Master's and Ph.D. degrees
in violin performance from Indiana University,
U.S.A.. During her study in the United States,
she served as the first violinist of the Columbus
Indiana Philharmonic and Evansville Philharmonic
Orchestra. She was also the deputy violinist of the
Owensboro Symphony Orchestra in Kentucky. Hsu
currently performs as violinist of a piano quintet
abroad several Holland America Line cruises on the
Lincoln Center Stage of RWS Entertainment Group
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based in New York, US.
The topic of Hsu's PhD thesis is an adaptation
of twelve Taiwanese folk songs and ballads for
violin.
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阿努•卡力亭•沙力朋安
Anu Kaliting Sadipongan

演出者簡介

花蓮縣豐濱鄉港口部落阿美族人

跟大部分的原住民族人的經歷相似，早期

前往大都市臺北工作，於 2005 年時重返部落，
尋找自己的民族認同，長期致力於音樂創作、關
注部落文化的傳承與藝文發展。2014 年以專輯

《cepo' 混濁了》，榮獲第 25 屆金曲獎最佳原
住民語歌手獎，該專輯亦入圍第 25 屆金曲獎最

佳原住民語專輯獎，以及第 5 屆金音獎最佳民謠

專輯獎。2017《巴克力藍的夏天》配樂入圍金鐘

獎最佳音效獎。2020 年入圍第 31 屆金曲獎最佳
原住民語歌手獎及最佳原住民語專輯獎。

Anu is a member of the Ami tribe from
“Makota'ay”, a tribe of Fengbin Township, Hualien
County in Taiwan.
Similar to the experience of most aborigines,
he went to work in Taipei in his early days, and
returned to the tribe in 2005 to find his ethnic
identity. He has been devoted to music creation
for a long time, paying attention to the inheritance
of tribal culture and the development of art. In
2014, he won the Best Aboriginal Language
Singer at the 25th Golden Melody Awards with
the album "Cepo' is turbid". The album was also
nominated for the Best Aboriginal Album Award
at the 25th Golden Melody Awards and the 5th
Golden Melody Award for Best Folk Album Award.
The soundtrack of "The Summer of Buckley
Blue" in 2017 was nominated for the Golden Bell
Award for Best Sound Effects. In 2020, he was
shortlisted for the 31st Golden Melody Awards for
Best Aboriginal Singer and Best Aboriginal Album.
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柯梅英、賴秀珍、卓秋琴

Muagaii(from Rukai Tribe), Senayan(from Puyuma Tribe), and Ivi(from Paiwan Tribe)

攝影 高信宗 Pungiya

演出者簡介

三人都是「原舞者」的創始團員，不同階

段離開原舞者舞團回到各自的家鄉，找尋屬於

Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance Troupe.

生活中。三人因「原舞者」聚合，因「布拉瑞

time and phases for their own homeland and

自己的生活方式，並將族群文化的學習落實於
揚舞團」成就了「我們仨」，彼此情牽，一起
傳唱近 30 年的共同記憶 !
重要事蹟

1991-2000 參與「原舞者」舞團上百場演出。
2017 《無，或以沉醉為名》布拉瑞揚舞團
2019 《汝歌》國家兩廳院
14

Muagaii, Senayan, and Ivi are founders of
They individually left the Troupe in different
experienced their tribal culture in their daily lives.
Not long afterward, they came back to the Troupe
together and also be part of the Bulareyaung
Dance Company. Now they sing from their 30year memory and friendship.
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王祥如
Yagu Tanga

演出者簡介

王祥如來自桃園復興區大窩部落泰雅族，

就讀國立臺東大學音樂學系四年級自幼展現音

樂舞蹈上的天份，並參與各類型比賽，包括民
視的《超級童盟會》、湖南衛視的《中國新聲
代》等節目。中學時期並以自創曲《太陽•月

亮》紅遍原住民部落。高中時期進入金山高中
原住民藝能班之後，在學校原住民樂舞課程及

文化課程的薰陶，更加深她在文化底蘊的實力。
在校期間參與「原舞者舞團」年度製作《芒果
樹下的回憶》、《浮島》的演出，同時擔任獨
唱的角色。並在 2017 年「世界大學運動會」

的開幕式擔任開幕演唱人員，2019 年參與國際
世界音樂節。

Yagu Tanga, an Atayal aborigine coming from
Haboeh in Taoyuan City, is now studying at the
Music Department of National Taitung University.
She has presented her outstanding talent for music
and dancing and competed in various TV contests
since she was a child. In her junior high school
period, she was noted for her voice and her original
song Sun and Moon in her tribe. While participating
in Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance Troupe,
she starred in Memory under the Mongo Tree
and Floating Island, and she was also honored to
have a solo singing performance in the works. In
2017, she was invited to sing for the opening of
Universiade. In 2019, she was further invited to
involve in the International World Music Festival.
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陳俐誼
Tipus

演出者簡介

歌，是我與部落最強的連結。我是一個在

ballad came from my parents and relatives singing

曾受過 部落文化的滋養。小時候，我對所謂原

homesickness associated with their home land. At

臺北出生的都市原住民，成長的過程中幾乎不
住民歌謠的初體驗，來自於父母輩親友們每每

聚會酒過三巡後用「那魯灣、吼海央」的歌聲

來消化離鄉打拼的思念與愁苦。那時的我以為，
原住民的 歌謠唱的都是都市的悲情，應該伴著

眼淚才夠味。大學時代有幸參與「原舞者」，
進而有機會深 入母親出生成長的太巴塱部落採

集學習阿美族歌謠，歌裡雖然唱的是我未曾經
驗過的部落生活 ，但透過學習吟唱，我也能沐

浴在祖先的祝福和部落長輩的叮嚀期待裡，感
受到自已是部落的 一份子。2008 年加入野火樂

集「美麗心民謠」，用歌謠訴說臺灣原住民的
故事，並參與諸多國內外音樂節演出。
重要事蹟

擔任多場活動主持及專案計畫執行，如：

2016 臺灣山地歌謠 < 帶著黑膠回部落 - 部落放
歌會 > 協力執行

2016 藝術 Pakongko 開幕記者會暨音樂會主持

2017 旭川愛努原住民音樂交流演出計畫製作執行
2018 原視《吹過島嶼的歌》媒體試片會 主持

2018 原視電視電影作品《山谷裡的歌聲》執行
製片

2019 花東原創生活節 開幕儀式暨記者會 主持
2020 全國原住民文創設計競賽頒獎典禮 主持

Singing is the strongest link between my
tribe and me. I am an aborigine born and brought
up in Taipei. In the process of my growth, I have
never cultivated by our tribal culture. When I was
a child, my first experience in so-called aboriginal

16

‘Naluwan, Hohiyong” to release their feelings of
the moment, I believed songs of aborigine were all
sung with tears and grief. After I had the pleasure
to be part of Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance
Troupe in college, I could have the chance to visit
Taibalang where my mom grew up and then learn
the songs talking about the tribal life which I had
never experienced. Through singing the ballads,
I felt I am soaking in my ancestors’ blessing and
elders’ expectation and I became one part of my
tribe. After taking part in the group Beautiful Mind
Ballad of Wild Fire Music in 2008, I began to sing
the deeds and stories of my tribe and participate
in numerous music festivals held in Taiwan and
international countries.
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原舞者

Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance Troupe

演出者簡介

原舞者成立於 1991 年，至今已即將邁入

與動力。也是這樣的寫實與貼近，才使原舞者

把來自部落的傳響與感動帶給更多人，一直是

「我們相信，只要部落的篝火不滅，原舞

第 30 個年頭。回到原鄉找尋那最純粹的原聲，

在眾多藝文團體中獨樹一格。

原舞者的使命與心願。從高雄草衙發跡，遷移

者必能延續，也必會在文化傳承這條路上繼續

僅是汗水、淚水交織下所走過路，也是在都市

漫步山水間的行者」─原舞者。

至臺北新店成長茁壯，再到花蓮落腳生根，不
原住民尋根腳步的縮影。

從早期對於原鄉母體文化的粗略學習，轉

努力。原歌構築蒼穹、舞蹈丈量大地，我們是

The Formosa Aboriginal Song and Dance

而以人類學式的田野調查，再到部落議題的辯

Troupe was founded in 1991 and is about to

的為開心而歌舞，而是將部落生活樣貌搬上舞

mission and wish of the members of the Troupe

證與討論，原舞者的唱與跳從來都不只是單純
臺的轉化與展現，除了生活中的喜怒哀樂，更
多了部落的記憶及族人的期許給予原舞者支持

enter its 30th year. It has always been the
to return to the original hometown to find the
purest indigenous sound and to bring the sound
17

and the sentiment of the tribe to more people.

and sorrows in life, dancers of the Troupe are

The Troupe started in Karoko, Kaohsiung,

supported and motivated by tribal memories

grew and matured in Taipei, and took root in

and expectations. It is this kind of realism and

Hualien. It is not only a road we walked under

closeness that makes the Troupe unique among

with intertwined sweat and tears, but also a

many art groups.

microcosm of how urban aboriginals retrieve
roots.

bonfire is not extinguished, the Troupe will

From the basic learning of the aboriginal

continue to exist and thrive on the road of

mother culture in the early days, the

cultural inheritance. We fill the sky with aboriginal

anthropological fieldwork, to the dialectic and

songs and measure the earth withe aboriginal

discussion of tribal issues, the Troupe’s singing

dances. We are the walkers walking through the

and dancing have never been just for fun, but

mountains and rivers." ─ Formosa Aboriginal

also for the transformation and presentation of

Song and Dance Troupe

the tribal life on the stage. In addition to the joys

18

"We believe that as long as the tribe’s
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賓茂 -VASA・東排灣樂舞團
VASA Paiwan Traditional Dancing & Music Troupe

演出者簡介

「VASA」是臺東縣金崙村賓茂國中 2010

年在葉神保校長任內成立的學生社團，成立之

的佳績，從眾多競賽團體中脫穎而出。

「VASA」來自排灣族語 VASA（芋頭），意

初，即著眼於幫助部落的青少年溯源自己東排

思是鼓勵孩子們像排灣族傳統作物「芋頭」一

年來孩子逐漸成長，新血也持續加入，所以社

土、一點陽光、一點水分就能夠生長得很好。

灣的族群文化，並由呂美琴擔任指導老師。七
團成員已經從十三歲延伸至二十歲，藉由古謠、

樣努力，即使在環境惡劣的條件中，只要一點泥
傳習經費自 2012 年起由禎祥食品與瑞士

舞蹈、傳統祭儀與音樂等多元的學習，展現文

百達銀行李志勳女士，透過「驚嘆號」持續支

林則萱老師先後參與並共同指導，成功地發展

度內涵的機會與環境，2017 年起亦獲得林志強

化傳習的成果。2013 年底，社團由范文凱、
成賓茂國中與鄰近部落的特色，而 VASA 的孩

子更了解到傳承是使命，發揚與永續是責任。
2017 年這群排灣族孩子的聲音被聽見，由東元
科技文教基金會協助錄製的「VASA 日出東聲．

東排灣古謠傳唱」專輯獲得當年度傳藝金曲入

持，提供孩子們參與更多表演，及淬鍊文化深
先生與臺東 MATA 家屋在傳習教材方面的贊助，
補足團隊一直缺乏的族服帽飾與傳統披肩，也
解決了假日傳習課程時，孩子們與學校最擔憂
的膳食與交通費用問題。

圍的肯定，同年的全國鄉土歌謠競賽也以特優
19

"VASA" is a student club established by

of VASA are aware that it is their mission to carry

Bingmao Junior High School in Jinlun Village,

on the tradition, and responsibility to strive for a

Taitung County in 2010 during the tenure

sustainable development. In 2017, the singing

of President Ye Shenbao, with Mei-cin Lyu

of the Paiwan children in the ensemble was

as their instructor. Since the beginning of its

acknowledged, with their album "VASA Voices

establishment, it has been focusing on helping

from where the Sun rises. Ancient Eastern

tribal youths learn the traditional Eastern Paiwan

Paiwan Ballads", sponsored by Teco Technology

culture. In the past seven years, with pupils

Foundation, selected as finalist for the Golden

growing up and new blood continuing to join, the

Melody Awards for Traditional Arts and Music of

age of the eldest members of the ensemble have

the year. They also won an Excellence Award in

thus extended from 13 to 20 years old. They

the very competitive National Folk Song Contest

have been demonstrating the achievements of

in the same year.

cultural transfer through diverse learning such

VASA means taro in Paiwan language. The

as ancient rhymes, dance, traditional rituals

ensemble is named VASA to inspire the young

and music. At the end of 2013, thanks to the

members to be as unrelenting as the traditional

involvement and guidance of Fan Wen-kai

Paiwan crop "taro," which can grow even in a

and Lin Ze-syuan, the ensemble successfully

harsh environment with little soil, sunlight, and

developed into a distinguishing feature of

water.

Binmao Junior High School and the aboriginal

The training of the ensemble has been

community in the neighborhood. The members

sponsored by Chen Hsiang Foods and Ms. Li
Jhi-hsyun of PICTET since 2012 through the
"Exclamation Mark" program to provide the
members with more opportunities to perform
and better environment to deepen the cultural
competency. Since 2017, with support from Mr.
Lin Hhih-ciang and Taitung MATA Family House,
the ensemble has access to teaching materials
such as traditional costumes, hats and shawls
that it has been lacking, and had meals and
transportation issues resolved for the training on
holidays and weekends, which used to concern
the pupils and the school.

20
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臺東高商原舞團
TSCVS Aboriginal Dance Company

演出者簡介

國立臺東高商原住民舞蹈團，自 88 年成

舞臺展演領域，能繼續保有同樣的堅持與態度，

為主，核心價值在於積極推廣原住民傳統樂舞

付出與學習，以精湛的演出讓更多的人看見與

立至今近 21 餘年，以培育學生原住民樂舞文化

文化及族群特色，以所學之專業來推展部落樂
舞的潛力，是舞團最大的目標。舞團家人，除

了學校及舞團的指導老師，原舞團所有歷屆畢

業的校友，都是原舞團永遠的家人，舞團的精
神在於傳承，所有舞團的學生都有部落傳承的

學生放棄假日的休息，不間斷地在傳統文化裡

肯定，也讓原住民舞蹈團的學生們，因自己的
族群文化與堅持感到自信及珍惜，為自己血脈
傳承之心感到驕傲。

The National Taitung Senior Commercial

使命與精神。

Vocational School Aboriginal Dance Company was

謙虛與感恩態度，使自己在未來的學習環境、

the students for aboriginal music and dance. With

以參與的方式學習部落文化傳承，並重視

founded more than 21 years ago in 1988 to train

21

its core value to promote the traditional aboriginal

pass on tribal culture in a participatory way, value

music, dance, cultures, and tribal heritage, the

humility and gratitude, and continue to keep the

Company's top goal is to achieve the full potential

same persistence and attitude in either learning

of aboriginal music and dance with the education

or stage performance in the future. They give up

it received. The Company is an extended family

breaks and holidays to maintain uninterrupted

including school and company instructors, and

endeavors and practices in traditional culture. In

alumni/former members. The spirit of the Company

return, the Company wins over recognition and

lies in the inheritance, that is, all students in the

acknowledgment with its top-notch performance,

Company share the mission and intention to pass

and its students-members have confidence in

on tribal tradition.

identity boosted, values in commitment confirmed,

Members of the Company learn how to

22

and pride in blood heritage sustained.
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節目顧問
Program Consultant

陳錦誠 Chin-cheng Chen

演出者簡介

臺南人，曾任國家文化藝術基金會執行長、

Chin-cheng Chen, born in Tainan, was the

國立臺北藝術大學藝術行政與管理研究所專任

executive director of National Culture and Arts

理、藝術組織。現為表演藝術聯盟常務理事。

at the Graduate Institute of Arts Administration

助理教授，擅長藝術管理實務、創意與創新管
2009 年擔任高雄世運開閉幕執行總策劃

時，以臺灣文化向世界展現臺灣軟實力，讓世
界驚艷，看見臺灣之美，當時引起各界矚目。
2017 年以總顧問身份協助臺北世大運開閉幕籌

備執行時，充分展現臺灣在文化元素，再次掀

起各界的好評。此種擅長展現臺灣文化的手法，
歸根於他長期留意臺灣藝文生態以及對藝文領
域深入瞭解並能活用的能力。

Foundation and a full-time assistant professor
and Management, Taipei National University of
the Arts. He is good at art management practice,
creativity and innovation management, and art
organization. Now, he is Managing Director of
Performing Arts Alliance.
In 2009, when he was the executive chief
planner for the opening and closing ceremonies
of Kaohsiung World Games, he used Taiwanese
culture to showcase Taiwan’s soft power to the
world, stunning the world and seeing the beauty of
Taiwan, which attracted attention from all walks of
life. In 2017, when assisting the Taipei Universiade
in preparation and execution as General Counsel,
he fully demonstrated Taiwan's cultural elements
and once again set off praise from all walks of
life. This technique of showing Taiwanese culture
can be attributed to his long-term attention to the
development of Taiwan's arts and performances
and his depth understanding to them. Most of all,
he knows how to practice what he knew and what
he got.
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藝術總監
Artistic Director

顧哲誠 Zhe-cheng Gu

演出者簡介

國立藝術學院 ( 現國立臺北藝術大學 ) 舞

蹈碩士畢業。

現任臺南應用科技大學舞蹈系教授兼藝術

學院院長。1999 年成立人舞劇場，至今每年均

有作品發表。多年來也應邀擔任文化部及國家

1995 獲選「台灣舞蹈藝術雜誌─ 90 年代最閃

顧哲誠自高中時期即對舞蹈極有興趣，之

2016 作品《歡慶傳響 - 舞將巡》榮獲臺中國際

文藝基金會舞蹈類審查委員。

後進入大學舞蹈系就讀，舞蹈技能於大學期間奠

定良好基礎，1988 年以中華民國青年友好訪問
團團員身份，巡迴歐洲、中東地區公演，曾於

踩舞祭最佳團隊獎

Gu started his journey in the world of dance

1989-1995 年間先後成為台北民族舞團及無垢舞

in 1979 when he attended Tsoying Senior High

家演出的歷練，使得肢體表演能力更為精進。

of Dance at Taipei National University of the Arts.

蹈劇場首席舞者。經由參與舞團上百場於不同國
1992 年進入臺北藝術大學舞蹈系研究所

期間，曾接受雲門舞集林懷民老師在創作展演
實務上的指導。之後為了個人舞蹈功力的精

鍊， 也 陸 續 向 不 同 大 師 學 習， 例 如， 向 戲 曲
大師李寶春老師學習崑曲、向印尼籍教授 Sal

Mugiyanto 學習 Klono Topen、向韓國籍老師

Manhon( 音譯 ) 學習呼吸引導及向古名伸老師

學習接觸即興等，皆使得肢體獲得廣闊的開發，
累積更深一層的肢體表演的經驗。
重要事蹟

School. In 1992, he entered the Graduate School
During this period, Gu was under the guidance of
Hwai-min Lin of the Cloud Gate Dance Theatre in
learning the practices of creation and performance.
He also received different trainings to gain skills of
dancing from different fields including traditional
Chinese Opera dance from Master Bao-chun Li,
Central Java dance from Indonesian professor Sal
Mugiyanto, breathing guidance from Korean coach
Manhon and contact improvisation training from
Ming-shen Ku.
He co-founded the Renwu Dance Theater in

1989 台灣省民族舞比賽─民俗舞冠軍

1999, and has been presenting new works every

統組」獨舞、雙人兩項冠軍

serve as review committee member of the dance

1989 參加《南非羅德堡國際舞蹈比賽》，獲「傳
1990 獲第二十六屆文藝金像獎─最佳舞蹈獎

1991 二度獲《南非羅德堡國際舞蹈比賽》─藝
術雙人舞冠軍

1993 《南非羅德堡國際舞蹈比賽》─最佳編舞獎
24

亮的舞者及編舞者」

year since then. For years, he has been invited to
category by the Ministry of Culture and the National
Cultural and Arts Foundation. He is currently
professor of Department of Dance and Dean of
College of Arts at Tainan University of Technology.
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製作經理
Production Manager

何仁鳳 Jen-feng Ho
Ms. Ho got her Master's Degree, Graduate
School of Applied Design from Shu-de University.
S h e ’s c u r r e n t l y E x e c u t i v e P r o d u c e r / A r t
Administrator of Seed Dance Company. Ho is
committed to improving the visibility of the dance
company and international cooperation. Her main
experiences are as followings:
2011 Executive producer of Seed Dance
Company's "Branch" performed at the wellknown Manhattan Movement & Arts Center
in New York and Tisch School of the Arts at
New York University.

演出者簡介

何仁鳳，樹德科技大學應用設計研究所碩

士畢業，現任種子舞團執行製作與藝術行政。

2008 年種子舞團成立，以多元演出型式

2016 Executive producer of Seed Dance
Company's "Off 907 kilometer"
2016 Involved in Seed Dance Company's
winning bid to Ministry of Culture's
Performing Groups Supporting Program

呈現多元議題，期待以結合不同視覺與舞臺空

2016 Involved in the Seed Dance Company's

力於提升舞團能見度與國際合作，2011 年即

Culture's Cross-Industry Applications of

間運用，引領觀眾親近舞蹈藝術。何仁鳳致

以執行製作角色與舞團前往紐約曼哈頓行動藝
術 中 心 (Manhattan Movement & Arts Center)

與 紐 約 大 學 -Tisch School of the Arts 公 演；

2016 年除協助種子舞團獲得文化部扶植團隊殊
榮外，其擔任舞作《907 公里數》執行製作之

winning application for the Ministry of
Technology and Performing Arts Grant with
"Off 907 kilometer"
2019 Producer of family dance play "Looking for
Summer" presented by Pingtung Cultural
Office

作品，並獲文化部表演藝術結合科技跨界創作

2019 Executive producer of Seed Dance

（Dans forum festival in Viksjöfors/ Styggbo

2020 Executive producer of Seed Dance

補助；2019 年協助團員參加瑞典國際藝術節

Recidence），有助舞者國際視野與舞蹈技巧
之提升。每年協助舞團製作新作有成。

Company's Creative Production "Silence"
Company's Creative Production "Floating
Roots-Physically Following"

25
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說書人
Storyteller

蘇俊穎 Jyun-ying Su
Jyun-ying Su was born in 1989 in Shanhua,
Tainan. Su graduated from the Department of Fine
Arts, Tainan University of Technology and now
lives and works in Tainan. Founder of Jyun-ying
Su Puppetry Troupe and Su Da Xia Art Studio,
he teaches art and performing arts in elementary
and junior high schools. He was awarded the
Selection Prize and the Group Gold Prize in the
Art Scholarship Program of Ministry of Education.
Su was the puppeteer in Chang and Lee's music
video "Chai", which won the best music video in
the 28th Golden Melody Awards. Growing up near

演出者簡介

蘇俊穎，1989 年出生於臺南善化，現居住

及工作於臺南。臺南應用科技大學美術系畢業。
成立蘇俊穎木偶劇團與蘇大俠文創工作室，於
國中與國小教授美術與表演藝術。曾獲教育部

藝術菁英培育計畫個人獎優選與團體金牌獎。
協助張三李四用布袋戲拍 ( 拆 )MV 榮獲第 28 屆

金曲獎最佳音樂錄影帶獎。從小住在善化慶安

宮旁，對廟內的彩繪與文物道士科儀感興趣。
因愛看布袋戲也收藏戲偶，憑著對布袋戲的癡
迷，加上繪畫專長、語言模仿能力，自創木偶

劇團應邀到處表演。從創作尪仔的造型、舞臺
設計、道具製作，一手包辦編、導、演、美工

設計，常一人分飾多角。為了吸引年輕人，他

也將臺灣在地盛產的水果、流行文化與卡通角
色，變身為劇中人。

26

Chingan Temple of Shanhua, Su developed an
interest in fresco, temple artworks, and religious
rituals. He liked watching puppetry plays and
collected puppets. With his passion for puppetry,
his painting techniques, and voice imitation skills,
Su founded his own puppetry troupe and has
been invited to perform in numerous places.
In addition to creative puppet designing, stage
designing, and props making, Su is also in
charge of script writing, directing, performing and
art designing. He often plays multiple roles by
himself. To attract younger audience, Su turned
Taiwanese local fruits, popular cultural figures,
and cartoon characters into roles in his plays.
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特效配樂
Special Sound Effect Composer

張政森 Jheng-sen Jhang
2020 臺中市傑出演藝團隊展演《英雄榜》音樂
設計

2020 臺灣燈會在臺中《英雄聯盟》音樂設計
二、王藝明掌中劇團

2019 年度創作《英雄夢》音樂指導

2020 年度創作《登峰造極》音樂指導
2020 《大家作伙來防疫》音樂指導
三、金鷹閣電視木偶劇團

2014 國家文化藝術基金會專案《打狗山傳奇 演出者簡介

擔任具布袋金光戲現場配音的 DJ 角色，

瞭解演出團隊的音樂之外，也專門從事統整過

場音樂以及補強背景音樂、音效的工作。曾擔
任大天宇影視傳播、沈明正廣播劇團及羅博數

道乾夢空萬年殤》音樂總監

2020 國立傳統藝術中心「開枝散葉系列－ 109

年度輔導民間劇團看家戲製作專案計畫」
《戲說打狗》音樂總監

Jheng-sen Jhang plays the role of DJ with

位科技廣播劇等單位之配樂師、新世紀國際多

the live dubbing of the Golden Light Puppet Show.

現服務於寰宇音樂工作室及從事雲林虎尾電視

performance team, he also specializes in unifying

媒體音樂總監、國藝會 布袋戲專案音樂執行，
布袋戲雕刻工作。
重要事蹟

一、臺中木偶劇團

2019 大甲媽祖國際觀光文化節《聖劍風雲》音
樂設計

2019 大臺中藝術場館升級計劃《偶藝拼臺演很
大》音樂總監

In addition to understanding the music of the
and enhancing ambiance music and sound
effects. He served as a soundtrack composer for
many famous puppet show companies, music
director for Sinsji International Multimedia, project
music executive for National Culture and Arts
Foundation and now serving in the Universal
Music Studio and engaged in carving work for TV
puppet show in Huwei town, Yunlin County.
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正和軒民俗古樂團

Jhenghe Chamber Traditional Music Ensemble

演出者簡介

臺灣各地廟會慶典活動歷史悠久並鼎盛，

早期先民為表敬神謝恩之心與交陪境廟會慶典

活動所需，常於廟堂中成立各類型軒社舘閣、
文武社團，進行雙方活動之間的演出與相挺。
並以此做為平時消遣娛樂，與當期時下先民生

活習習相關。而臺南正和軒也於此時空背景中

下，由當時先民來成立。正和軒古樂團以外江、
北管戲曲之古樂演奏及扮仙排場為主，常受邀
於各地廟會慶典與藝文活動之演出。近年也常
投入於各種文化節活動中並與其他類型之藝文

團體合作表演，以期望傳統音樂不只傳承，而
是能深耕與融合在文化展演與民間生活中，讓
大眾對傳統音樂有更多的了解。

gratitude to deities or celebrate friendship with
sister temples. Practicing in the bands and clubs

Fairs and festivals have long been popular

used to be a usual pastime, entertainment,

at temples around Taiwan. It is thus a tradition

and integral part of people's life in early days.

to have music bands, martial arts clubs, and

Jhenghe Chamber, a traditional music ensemble

other ensembles set up under temples to

providing orchestral accompaniment for Wai-

stage performances in such occasions to show

jiang Opera, Beiguan, or ceremonial line-up,
was established in Tainan in such context of
time and space. It is often invited to perform in
temple events and cultural activities in different
parts of Taiwan. In recent years, the ensemble
has been proactively involved in cultural
festivals and collaborated with a number of
groups of other forms of art in hope that the
traditional music will not only be preserved, but
deeply be cultivated and integrated in cultural
performances and folk life, so that the public
can have a better understanding of traditional
music.
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八方傳統藝陣創新藝團
Pa Fang Folk Art Troupe

演出者簡介

八方傳統藝陣創新藝團以推廣臺灣文化為

宗旨，從教育角度出發，在各級學校內推廣及
傳承臺灣文化，讓文化向下紮根，培育臺灣文

化之人才，並將廟埕文化重新包裝，結合藝術

創作，將在地文化推向國際，讓世界看見臺灣。
The Pa Fang Folk Art Troupe takes the
promotion of Taiwanese culture as its purpose.
From the perspective of education, it promotes and
passes down Taiwanese culture in schools at all
levels, allows culture to take root, cultivates talents
of Taiwanese culture, and reshapes the image of
temple cultures. Combining artistic creations, the
Troupe aims to promote the local culture to the
world and present Taiwan to the globe.
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大甲鎮瀾宮哨角隊、轎前吹

Trumpet Band and Sedan-side Band of Dajia Jenn Lann Temple

大甲鎮瀾宮哨角隊

相傳哨角的由來是黃帝所設，當時十三省

arrival was announced by the sound of 13 gong

吃縣， 遊府吃府」。在大甲媽遶境進香裡，哨

were reminded of their obligations to entertain the

按君出巡，鑼聲十三響，哨角吹，代表「遊縣
角隊哨聲威儀莊嚴，擔任開路並宣佈主神即將

到來的角色。哨角依鑼聲的指示而吹奏，平常
鑼聲單擊十一下，再敲擊連續兩下，則吹奏；

遇墓地或喪家時則必須敲快鑼，哨角吹響代表
呼喚兵將近身保護、驅趕邪魔之意。

Trumpet Band of Dajia Jenn Lann Temple

30

hits followed by trumpet blows, the local officials
delegation. Nowadays, in a Matsu patrolling hosted
by Jenn Lann Temple, the temple's Chinese trumpet
band will clear the way and announce the arrival of
Matsu (ancestor mother) with their solemn music.
The trumpeters follow the signals of the gong player,
and normally start blowing after a series of eleven
separate gong hits followed by two hits in a row.

The myth begins with an ancient story in which

When the procession enters a graveyard or passes

the use of Chinese trumpets in a procession was

by a house of a mourning family, a quick round of

introduced by the Yellow Emperor. At that time, an

gong hits will trigger trumpet blows that are meant

investigating censor was appointed by the emperor

to summon the armed forces to come forward and

to patrol the thirteen provinces. When the censor's

keep evil spirits away.

大甲鎮瀾宮轎前吹

轎前吹是在大甲媽神轎前吹奏開路的小樂

combines instruments including suona, hanging

在人多處或入廟時以及請神時吹奏，先由主吹

plays music in crowds, upon entry to temples, or

團，樂器有嗩吶、吊鼓、小鑼、小鈸等，通常
引領，其餘的人配合，平時在行程中邊走邊吹，
入廟時則於一旁吹奏，待大轎入廟後再隨同啟

程。自古有進香活動便成立轎前吹，以喧騰而
具有節奏感的聲音，讓沿途的居民得知進香隊

伍及神轎即將通過此地，除了具有開路的作用，
也讓整個進香隊伍增添了不少熱鬧的氣氛。

drums, small gongs, small cymbals, etc. It usually
to usher a deity. A leading player usually starts
first, and the rest of the band join and follow.
They usually perform while marching. When the
procession enters a temple, the Band will carry on
playing while stepping aside and giving way to the
sedan. The Band has been put in place since the
patrol-pilgrimage practice began long time ago.

Sedan-front Marching Band of Dajia Jenn Lann

Its buzzing and rhythmic sounds tell the residents

Temple

along the way that the sedan and the pilgrims will

The Sedan-front Marching Band is a small

soon arrive. The music does not only open the

music ensemble that leads and clears the way

way for the procession but also add some festive

for Matsu's sedan in a procession. The ensemble

excitement to the journey.
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臺南應用科技大學舞蹈系

Department of Dance, Tainan University of Applied Sciences

演出者簡介

該系原隸屬該校音樂科舞蹈組，成立於

1971 年。四十多年來積極培育舞蹈專業人才，

在歷屆評鑒委員指導及全系師生共同努力下，
各方面皆有長足的進步，目前該系學制只保留

能再現以舞蹈為本質的藝陣新風貌。

The Department, previously affiliated to the

大學部七年一貫制及大學部四年制。教育目標

dance group of the University's Music Department,

該系舞團在 2019 年度製作【2019 新舞季

it has been actively cultivating dance professionals.

為培養舞蹈教育人才與表演創作人才。

- 透南風】時，邀請來自世界各地的編舞家到

校教舞，為該系舞團編創全新舞蹈風格，舞蹈
皆以民俗文化為主題。在教學過程，該系特別
邀請了來自印尼峇里島的傳統舞蹈、韓國的傳
統舞及創新舞蹈、美國南方舞蹈以及在地的臺
灣民間歌舞與原住民舞蹈。來自世界各地的編
舞家不但讓該系舞蹈發展融合多元化的異國風

格，也使該系舞蹈作品充滿劇場形式的風格，
32

在詮釋以街道遊藝精神為主的藝陣演出時，更

was established in 1971. For more than 40 years,
Under the guidance of the past reviewers and the
joint efforts from the teachers and students of the
whole department, great progress has been made
in all aspects. The Department currently offers a
seven-year program for junior high school graduates
and a four-year program for senior high school
graduates, of which the educational goal is to train
dance educators, performers and creators.

During the production of “2019 New Dance

students. The choreographers from other countries

Season - South Winds” in 2019, the dance company

not only introduced diverse exotic elements to the

of the Department invited choreographers around

artistic development of the Department, but also

the world to teach dance at the University, and

turned the dance works of the Department into

create whole new choreographs in folk style for

a more theatrical style. As a result, the student-

the Department dance company. On this occasion,

dancers became more capable of interpreting

traditional dances from Bali, Indonesia, traditional

art arrays, which in the origin are forms of street

and creative dances from Korea, southern American

entertainment, in a new fashion highlighting the

dances, local Taiwanese folk songs and dances, and

essential dance aspect of art arrays.

aboriginal dances were taught to the Department

33
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溪南寮興安宮金獅陣

Golden Lion Array by Si-Nan-Liao Sing-An Temple in Annan District

演出者簡介

金獅陣脫胎自宋江陣，既保有宋江的武術

精神，又具有舞獅的祈福鎮煞意義，與宋江陣

最大的不同在於以獅頭領軍。溪南寮興安宮金
獅陣創於 1946 年，師承西港烏竹林金獅陣，
屬「紅腳巾」系統（武陣以腰巾顏色不同區分

持，臺南市政府公告登錄其為金獅陣傳統藝術
保存團體。

Generated from Song Jiang Battle Array,

系統），為西港刈香重要武陣，其紅面獅頭之

Golden Lion Array not only keeps the spirit of martial

深具特色。

praying for bless and expelling from demons. Led

製作維持傳統紙糊工法，出陣時「刣獅」橋段
2003 年西港香科後，溪南寮興安宮金獅

陣成員有感先民創陣不易與傳統藝陣文化傳承
之重要，招募學員傳習金獅陣拳術、兵器及陣
法，原則上不收費，集資群力為傳承金獅陣文

化而努力，週週定期訓練；2014 年正式立案，
定名為臺南市溪南金獅學會，秉持「傳承、創

新、永續」三大信念推動薪傳。近年來積極
34

參與各式武陣表演及比賽，廣獲各界好評與支

arts in Song Jiang Battle Array but also implies
by a lion head mask, it is the most evident difference
form Song Jiang Battle Array. Established in 1946,
and generated from Wujulin Golden Lion Array in
Sigang, Golden Lion Array by Si-nan-liao Sing-nan
Temple in Annan District is a major plot is incense
worship ceremony of Baoan Temple in Sigang,
belonging to the red-waist scarf program. The red

lion head mask is made with traditional art craft

culture and art. In 2014, the group named up itself

skill of pasted-paper sculpture, and the array is

as Tainan Si-nan Golden Lion Association, aiming

distinguished for its lion dance plot.

for preservation, innovation and sustainability of this

After 2003 incense worship ceremony of Bao-

traditional folk art. Recently, Tainan Si-nan Golden

an Temple in Sigang, the members of Golden Lion

Lion Association has actively joined many battle

Array by Si-Nan-Liao Sing-nan Temple realized

array performances and contests, and gained vast

that they should honor their ancestors by passing

favorable feedback and support. In addition, it is

down this tradition, and started the voluntary training

now awarded as preservation groups for traditional

program for skills of performing Golden Lion Array,

performing arts of Golden Lion Array in Tainan.

intending for a wider promotion of the traditional
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雞屎藤舞蹈劇場
Fevervine Dance Theatre

演出者簡介

“我們是雞屎藤，為各位帶來府城的故

許春香於日治時期在「林百貨」當第一代「櫃

從 70 年代的自宅小客廳兼舞蹈教室開始，

重現阿公阿嬤懷念的內臺戲黃金時光；《海安

事。”- 雞屎藤

藝術總監許春香的創作已逾三十年。舞團排練

場所在的南門路一帶在舊府城如一隻鳳凰展翅
的地理上，正處於鳳凰尾部被稱為「雞屎山」
的小丘陵一帶，而「雞屎藤」則為臺灣在地植
物，以「雞屎藤」為名即是期待我們的創作與
常民生活一點也不疏離，就像「雞屎藤」般儘
管隨手可得，卻是一味民間治療肚痛的偏方，
實用極了！

近年來雞屎藤以耕掘家族回憶、臺南風土

人文與臺灣文學為主題，並將作品呈現於具歷
史氛圍的場域建立了鮮明的展演特色，風靡各

階層觀眾：《昭和摩登．府城戀歌》(2010) 以
36

姐」的母親為題，並在臺南全美戲院登台演出，
夢華錄》(2011) 以銳舞、電音加白手套的十二

婆姐陣呈現臺灣傳統藝陣新舞風以及清代府城
的藝妲悲喜；《府城浮世繪》(2012) 則以日治

時期報紙《三六九小報》上刊登的藝妲花間心

事為主題，描摹府城的春夏秋冬：《府城小封
神》(2012) 描摹了臺南濃麗鬧熱的廟會風景；
近年開始改編臺灣文學作品：《葉石濤文學舞

蹈劇場─葫蘆巷春夢》(2014)、《許丙丁文學
舞蹈劇場─府城仙怪誌》(2015)；《少女黃鳳
姿》(2016)；《大井頭．赤崁記》(2017)，讓
劇場與文學碰撞出詩意的府城風景。

“不管未來的創作型態如何轉化，我們仍

然將持續致力於將府城這個老城的豐美人文底

the "Modern Showa, Tainan Love Song" (2010),

呈現府城的過去、現在及未來。”- 雞屎藤

first sales representatives in the department store

蘊作為創作著眼點，以在地田野調查為基礎，
重要事蹟

2018 獲國藝會扶植團隊育成級補助

2011-2016 連續 6 年獲文化部扶植團隊育成級
補助

2009, 2010,2017 獲臺南市傑出團隊首獎
"We are Fevervine. We will bring you stories of
Tainan, the old capital." - Fevervine

based on the story of Hsu's mother as one of the
Hayahi Hyakkaten during the Japanese Rule, was
presented on stage in Chuanmei Theatre, Tainan,
reproducing the golden age of indoor Taiwanese
opera shows in our grandparents' fond memories.
The "Dreams of Splendid Hai'an" (2011) presents
the joys and sorrows of a geisha in the capital city
during Qing Dynasty with Taiwan's traditional array
of twelve fairy godmothers interpreted by a new
dance style incorporating rave, electronic music and

Art director Chun-hsiang Hsu has been

white gloves dancing. The "Tainan Ukiyo-e" (2012)

creative for more than 30 years since her careers

is based on a column of revelations by geisha in

started in the small living room of her own house,

"Three Six Nine Tabloids" during Japanese rule,

serving also as dance classroom, in the 1980s.

portraying the four seasons of the capital city; and

The Dance Theatre’s rehearsal venue is located

the "Little Investiture of Gods in Tainan" (2012)

on Nanmen Road not far from a small hill known

depicts an animated and spirited temple fair in

as "Fevervine Hill," which sits near the tail of the

Tainan. A few years ago, Fevervine began to adapt

phoenix with spread wings in the shape of which

Taiwanese literary works in an attempt to combine

the inner city of the old capital has been thought to

theater and literature in creating a poetic image of

be. The Dance Theatre is named after fevervine, a

Tainan, including The "Yeh Shih-tao Literature and

native plant used as a folk remedy for bellyache in

Dance Theater - Spring Dream at Gourd Valley"

Taiwan. We hope that our creative works will not be

(2014), "Hsu Ping-ting Literature and Dance Theater

in any way detached from people's everyday life. We

- Spirited Away of Tainan”" (2015); "A Taiwanese Girl

will be rather like "fevervine", readily available and

– Huang Feng-Zi" (2016); and "The Well" (2017).

highly useful!

"The style of our creation might be shifted one

In recent years, farming family memories,

day, but our inspiration will always come from the

Tainan's customs and culture and Taiwanese

rich and beautiful cultural heritage of the old capital

literature have been common themes of Fevervine's

city, and we will present its past, present and future

creation, with giving performances at historic sites

based on field investigations."- Fevervine

one of its distinctive features. Fevervine has swept
audiences from all social classes. Among its works,
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台南雄威舘龍獅團

Tainan Xiongwei Pavilion Dragon and Lion Dance Club

演出者簡介

「台南雄威舘龍獅團」創立於 2012 年，

藝，打破傳統刻版印象，此為本團回饋於社會

藝、鼓藝及熱愛傳統民俗技藝之熱血團員，秉

期許未來在學校及社區等，展開醒獅、舞龍技

由許義輝師傅帶領一群自幼學習龍獅技藝、武
持共同理念、目標，並執行具有制度的要求與
訓練，力求發揚傳承文化之精神。隨著社會經

濟的進步，資訊、科技、教育及生活素質大大
提升，龍獅技藝逐漸被忽略。故本團「台南雄

威舘龍獅團」於 2012 年成立，宗旨以推廣傳
統龍獅技藝、提倡龍獅運動，藉以增加青少年

藝推廣及培訓，孕育龍獅界的幼苗，期盼為此
傳統龍獅技藝的發展達到承上啟下之宏願。
重要事蹟

2019 第七屆炎帝神農盃全國鼓陣錦標賽「公開
戰鼓組」第一名

對品德、藝術和體育方面應有的態度與觀念，

2019 參加廣西騰縣世界獅王爭霸賽 榮獲南獅

龍獅技藝有正確的學習與認知。

2020 本團獲得臺南市體育總會傑出教練獎項表揚

並極力提倡傳統龍獅的正統培訓，使青少年對
另外該團計畫未來將傳統龍獅技藝發揚於

社會，也期許能夠將臺灣的獅藝推廣於學校，
如此也能夠讓學生們學習及了解傳統民俗技
38

社群之責任所在。所以該團極力推廣龍獅技藝，

高桩組第二名

Tainan Xiongwei Pavilion Dragon and Lion
Dance Club was founded in 2012. The Club, led

by Master Yihuei Syu, is made up of devotees

orthodox training approach to make sure young

who have been trained in dragon and lion

practitioners of dragon and lion dance acquire

dance, martial arts, drums, and traditional folk

proper skills and knowledge.

arts since childhood. They adhere to common

In addition, the Club has plans to promote

ideas and goals, follow systematized disciplines

the traditional dragon and lion dance in

and training, and strive to carry forward the

communities and lion dance in schools. By doing

spirit of this cultural heritage. With social and

so, pupils and students can acquire skills and

economical growth, and consequent improvement

knowledge of the traditional folk art, and people’s

in information, technology, education and quality

stereotypical image toward the traditional art

of life, the dragon and lion dance has gradually

will be changed. The Club takes it as its social

lost its popularity. Therefore, the Club was

responsibility. Therefore, the Club devotes itself

established with the purposes of promoting the

to promoting dragon and lion dance education in

traditional art of dragon and lion dance, and

schools and communities. It hopes to cultivate

popularizing it as a form of sport so as to build

young talents of this traditional art and deliver its

appropriate morality, art and sports attitudes and

vision of passing on what has been inherited to

concepts in youngsters. The Club adheres to the

the future generations.
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全台白龍庵如意增壽堂
All Taiwan Ruyi-Zengshou Tang, Bailong An

演出者簡介

白龍庵如意增壽堂什家將為臺灣最早的家

爺的如意增壽堂什家將保存下來。其完整配置

古桃城拱吉堂等地。清道光年間，在府城的鎮

以及文差、武差、文判、武判、什役所組成。

將團，其陣法曾流傳至屏東東港共善堂與嘉義
北坊，臺灣總鎮衙署之右（現今公園路聯勤配
件廠），建有一寺廟稱全臺白龍庵，祀奉福州

地區的信仰神明：五靈公（又稱五福大帝），
武營官兵尤為崇奉，昔時就有扮相什家將出巡
的風俗，最初是由總鎮衙署的官兵所伴相，後
來才由大銃街的街民繼承，崇尚倫理道德，重
視敬老尊賢，一脈相傳迄今已有百餘年，是臺

該團出陣規定嚴格，團員須嚴守戒律侍奉主公
才能扮相，操練嚴謹獨樹一格。民國 83 年全

臺白龍庵什家將團教練陳欽明榮獲教育部薪傳

獎，並代表國家應邀至外國表演，暄慰僑胞，

以發揚獨特家將文化，成為優質廟會文化典範。
The Shih Jia Jiang Troop (ten-general troop)

灣的家將團體發源地。

of Ruyi Zengshou Tang (As-you-wish Longevity

將、鍾部應靈公八將、劉部宣靈公八將、史部

Taiwan's earliest Jia Jiang troop, and its array format

五靈公底下各有一家將團，張部顯靈公十

揚靈公六將、趙部振靈公八將，但今只剩張公
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分別是甘柳謝范四大將軍、春夏秋冬四季大神，

House), Bailong An (White Dragon Shrine) has
has been spread to Gongshan Tang (Common

a custom of putting together religious costume
processions imitating patrols by military generals.
In such processions, the generals were played by
officers and soldiers stationed in the Governor's
Office at first, and residents of Datong Street later.
The tradition has been passed down in the same
line for more than a hundred years and Bailong
An is the birthplace of Taiwan's Jia Jian (military
general) troops which advocate ethics, morality and
respect for the elderly and the virtuous.
There used to be one troop under each of
the five deities, a troop of ten generals under Lord
Jhang, eight under Lord Jhong, eight under Lord
Liu, six under Lord Shih, and eight under Jhao.
Among them, the troop of Lord Zhang's house, Ruyi
Zengshou Tang, is the only one that survives today.
The complete lineup of the Troop comprises four
generals Gan, Liou, Sie, Fan, four gods of seasons
Good House) in Donggang, Pingtung and Gongji

spring, summer, autumn and winter, accompanied

Tang (Luck Greeting House) in Taocheng, Chiayi,

by a civil messenger, military messenger, civil

and other places. During Daoguang period (1821-

judge, military judge, and punishment instruments

1850) of the Qing Dynasty, a shrine named All

bearer (Shih Yi). The Troop has meticulous rules

Taiwan Bailong An was founded to the right of

for processions and the members must observe

Taiwan’s military headquarters compound (now

the precepts strictly and serve the Lord faithfully

Accessories Factory of the Combined Logistics

to take part and play a role. In 1994, Chin-ming

Command on Gongyuan Road) in the Zhenbeifang

Chen, coach of the Troop, received the Art Heritage

area of Tainan. The shrine was dedicated to

Award from the Ministry of Education. Having been

Wulinggong (Five Wish-answering Lords, also

invited to represent Taiwan and entertain overseas

known as Five Great Emperors of Happiness).

Taiwanese in a number of countries, the Troop

They are five deities in folk religion of Fuzhou whom

of Bailong An endeavors to promote the unique

the military camp officers and soldiers especially

tradition of Jia Jiang Troop and be a role model of

admired and trusted. Back then, there was already

temple fair culture.
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人舞劇場

Zen-Wu Dance Theater

演出者簡介

「人舞劇場」立案於 1999 年，由臺南應

出已達數百場，足跡遍及臺灣、馬來西亞、英

及國內著名的舞蹈家梁雁芳在臺南成立。人舞

人舞劇場在創作、展演上的成績表現斐

用科技大學舞蹈系教授兼藝術學院院長顧哲誠
劇場秉持舞蹈原創精神，以開發臺灣舞蹈表演

然，已連續十一度獲頒「臺南市傑出演藝團

化特色融入創作。舞團成立至今邁入第 21 年，

藝術獎」首獎及優選殊榮的團隊。

藝術嶄新形式為宗旨，多年來潛心研究地方文

每年固定發表新作，獲得各界極度讚賞與佳
評，是南臺灣少數極富原創性之優質表演藝術

隊」、「文建會優秀傑出團隊」及「南瀛表演

The “Renwu Dance Theater” was established

團隊。

in Tainan in 1999 by Zhe-cheng Gu, professor

性肢體語彙，創作焦點善於結合生活文化與自

Tainan University of Applied Science, and famous

人舞劇場的舞蹈表演崇尚自由揮灑的創作

然環境的多變元素融入劇場空間設計下，更襯
托出豐富且獨具美感的視覺畫面。成立至今演
42

國五大城市、匈牙利、新加坡、日本……等國。

of dance department and dean of Art School of
Taiwanese dancer Liang Yan-fang. The dance
group insists on creating original choreographs and

aims to explore new forms of dance as performing

carefully designed theater space to bring out a

art in Taiwan. Over the years, it has devoted itself

rich visual presentation with its unique aesthetics.

to researching local cultural characteristics and

Since its establishment, it has given hundreds

integrating it into its creation. The dance group has

of performances in Taiwan, Malaysia, five major

entered its 21st year since its establishment. Its

cities in the UK, Hungary, Singapore, Japan... and

annual production of new works has been highly

other countries.

appreciated and praised by all walks of life. It is one

The Theater, with its excellent creation and

of the few high-quality highly original performing

performance, has been awarded "Outstanding

arts groups in southern Taiwan.

P e r f o r m i n g A r t s G r o u p o f Ta i n a n C i t y " ,

The Theater worships liberal and creative

"Outstanding Group" by Council for Cultural

physical vocabulary in its dance performances,

Affairs and the first prizes and selection prizes

and excels in integrating changing elements

of "Nanying Performing Arts Award" for 11

in life, culture, and natural environment in a

consecutive times.
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谷方當代箏界

Gu-Fang Contemporary Art of Zheng

演出者簡介

「谷方當代箏界」由國立臺南藝術大學黃

樂團以紮根推廣作為長期經營方針，發

俊錫教授號召一群同樣懷抱熱情的科班青年教

掘並培養本土古箏演奏人才為理想。多年來以

新、與時俱進」之精神，深自期許在每一場策

樂會、「向下紮根系列—府城新動力」音樂會、

師，成立於 2007 年 9 月。樂團秉持「創意唯
劃及演出中，均能體現臺灣新生代箏家的積極
熱情，為根植於傳統的箏樂藝術開創嶄新的風
貌，企求為臺灣箏樂持續注入源源活水，以樹
立具有精緻價值的本土古箏音樂風格。

「專題系列」音樂會、「箏 ‧ 相見」系列音
「菁綻系列」音樂會等展演型態；定期於全國
各地文化中心舉辦巡迴音樂會，以及受邀赴維

也納、布達佩斯、布拉格、義大利、土耳其、

美國、日本、新加坡、馬來西亞、香港、澳門、
中國大陸等地演出；期許融合豐富多元的箏樂

藝術表演形式，深耕在地、奏響臺灣、揚名國
際為目標。
重要事蹟

2011 年 香港第二屆國際古箏大賽榮獲專業重

奏組金獎、榮獲文化部全國二十縣市
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傑出演藝團隊匯演特優第一名。

2012 年 獲選為文化部中央扶植團隊。

2013 年 至 2020 年連續獲選為臺南市傑出演藝
團隊首選。

2016 年 香港第三屆國際青少年古箏大賽榮獲
專業重奏組金獎第一名

2017 年 敦煌盃．首屆澳門國際古箏大賽榮獲
專業重奏組金獎；並受邀參與【敦煌
之夜－名家系列古箏音樂會】演出。

2018 年 8 月參加廣州【盛世華箏】國際古箏大

賽榮獲【臻音盃】專業重奏組金獎及
古箏新作品展演【英才盃】專業重奏
組金獎。

seen in its every project and performance, and
a new style for the traditional art of zheng music
created. The group seeks to keep Taiwanese
zheng music up to date in order to form a local
zheng music style with exquisite value.
The group takes rooting and promotion as
its long-term management strategy, with a vision
to discover and train local talents to become
zheng performing artists. Over the years, it
has performed in the form of Thematic Series
concerts, including series of "Meeting Zheng"
concerts, "Establishing Music Foundation Series
- New Power of Tainan" concerts, and "Talent
Blossom Series" concerts, as well as regular

The Gu-Fang Contemporary Art of Zheng

performances in local cultural centers around the

was founded in September, 2007 by Professor

country. Furthermore, it was invited to perform

Jun-si Huang from National Tainan University of

in Vienna, Budapest, Prague, Italy, Turkey, the

the Arts and a group of passionate young teachers

United States, Japan, Singapore, Malaysia, Hong

with professional background in zheng, a Chinese

Kong, Macau, Mainland China and other places.

plucked zither. Adhering to the spirit of “creative

The group expects itself to integrate rich and

only new and advancing with the times,” we hope

diverse forms of zheng music performances, take

that the proactive and passionate attitude of the

deep root in the community, shine in Taiwan, and

new generation of Taiwanese zheng artists will be

gain fame in the world.
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雷昇傳藝劇團
Lei Sheng Art Group

演出者簡介

雷昇傳藝劇團成立於 1997 年，前身為王

慶鐘與藝術總監王慶齡所創立的「臺北慶和舘
演鼓會」。2009 年因舉辦臺日合作鼓劇『登龍

門 - 鯉魚之子的挑戰』而正式奠定臺北慶和舘
演鼓會在劇場表演的基礎。

在時代的改變與舞臺經驗的累積下，2017

年正式把臺北慶和舘演鼓會更名為『雷昇傳藝

劇團』。「雷」除了代表鼓聲能若雷聲般響亮，
還如同旭日東昇一樣持續前進。雷傳藝劇團融
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合傳統鼓藝、龍獅運動、戲曲雜技，專注藝陣
文化中打造出新時代的表演形式與風格。
重要事蹟

2018 美國緬因州音樂節

2013 受邀美國波士頓 CFAW 中華民俗藝術工作
坊客席演出

2013 日本長野縣飯田市いいだ人形劇フェスタ
2009 臺日合作鼓劇『登龍門』

Lei Sheng Art Group
founded in 1997 was Taipei
Chingho Kuang Drum Group
before, which was established
by Ching-Jung Wang and
the Art Supervisor ChingLing Wang. In 2009, Taipei
Chingho Kuang established
its foundation and status in
the theatre performance by
holding the show Climbing the
Dragon Gate- Challenge of the
Son of Carp with Japanese
drum group.
With the accumulation of
stage experience and cultural
knowledge, the Group itself
was renamed to Lei Sheng
Art Group. Lei Sheng not
only indicates loud and clear
sound in Chinese language
but implies its future will just
like the rising sun. Lei Sheng
Art Group blends traditional
drum art, lion and dragon
dance, and acrobatics in its
performance and also intends
to create its own new style for
the new age.
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臺灣特技團
Taiwan Acrobatic Troupe

演出者簡介

國立臺灣戲曲學院臺灣特技團成立於 1990

化內涵，各界邀演不斷，足跡遍佈臺灣各地，

體。該團團員均為接受 8 年以上嚴格訓練，學

到之處深獲好評與讚揚；此外，每年常應政

年，是臺灣唯一隸屬於官方的民俗雜技表演團
有專精的青年所組成，個個身手矯健，技藝超
群，演出經驗多元而豐富。成團以來，除禀持

弘揚傳統文化，推廣民俗技藝之宗旨，更在技
藝、演出內容與呈現方式上尋求融合現代精神
的創新。

該團所表演之節目在藝術中展現深厚文
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上山下海，深入山區及外島為民眾演出，所
府單位之徵召，遠赴世界各國巡迴演出，從
事宣慰僑胞、敦睦邦誼、促進國際友誼及文
化交流之工作。

The Taiwan Acrobatic Troupe of National
Taiwan College of Performing Arts, founded in

1990, is currently the only government acrobatic

extensively around Taiwan and the offshore

arts and stunts performing group in Taiwan. The

islands. We have also been frequently invited

troupe consists of a number of young artists who

by the government to perform abroad and have

have received stringent training for more than

appeared in many countries to enthusiastic

eight years. Proficient across a wide range of

responses. Our performances have earned

acrobatic techniques and forms, they are young,

excellent reviews worldwide and have effectively

vigorous, elegant, graceful, and equipped with

promoted folk arts, and cultural exchanges around

superior artistic skills.

the globe.

The troupe members of TAT have performed
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